
r
:it.eaTC8, who were appointed at a Union

meeting held in Austin: '

DELEGATES.
A.P.Wiley, C.Caldwsll,

, Hamilton, the leading spirit In the Conten-
tion, la a native of Madion county, Alabama,
where he was born in 1815. Ilia early years were
divided between attendance upon a common
school and labor on his lather's farm. For
several years he was engaged in business as a
merchant, holding the position of Clerk of the
Circuit Court as well. He afterwards studied
law, and was admitted to tbe bur. Removing to
Texas in 1846, he was frequently elected to the
Legislature, and served also as Attorney-Gener- al

f the State. In 1859 he ran for Congress as au
independent Democratic candidate, receiving
17,198 votes, while his competitor, Waul, the
regular Democratic nominee, polled 16,007.
During the last days of this Congress he served
as a member of the Committee of Thirty-thre- e

on me perilous state of the country. On thet ,. . . . ... sionii'inoi, voted With the Southern y Camnbe
.IllinoritV. in (llannnrntral nt tko e ii.i.. I -

Anderson In withdrawing from Fort Moultrie to
Fort Bumter. On the 18th of February he voted
in favor of laving on ti v table a bill for calling
out the militia of the Union to suppress Insur-
rection and repel invasion. On the 2d of March
J"? voted against censurinsr the Secretary of the
wavy for the acceptance of the resignations of
officers from the Southern States. But on the
11th of February, in opposition to nearly every
other Democrat, he voted in favor of the con-
struction of seven new steam screw sloops-of-wa- r.

When the line between Unionists and Dis
unionists came to be distinctly drawn he was
found on the Union Bide, a position which he
has maintained to the present day, regardless of
the personal sacrifices that have been required
at his hands. In 18C2 President Lincoln com-
missioned him as Military Governor of Tex-.s- ,

aiid on the 17th of June, 1805, President John-
son appointed him Provisional Governor of the
same State. Although duriua: the latter part of
his administration he was but poorly supported
by the Federal Government, he retained his
position, nominally at least, for several months
after all the other Provisional Governors had
given place to their civil successors.

G. W. Paschal is a Georgian by birth. He
has resided for many years in Arkansas und
Texas. In the former State he was a Judge of
the Supreme Court. Since 18 17 he h as practised
law in Texas. As a lawyer he is considered one
of the most accomplished west of the Mississippi.
He is an unflinching Unionist, and althousrh he
remained quietly at his home during the war,
he became very obnoxious to the
rities. On this account the chivalrous Magruder
threw him into prison at one time.

Sherwood is a New Yorker by b;rth, but for
several years resided in Galveston, Texas. He
has been a member of the Legislature of that
State, from which body he was expelled In 1858,
on account of his anti Mavery views. So violent
was the opposition to him tnat he was forced to
leave the State, to which he did not return until
the close of the war, and tnen only for a brief
period. He is a man of fine abilities, and one
of the best contitutional lawyers in the State.
He is nowan and thoroughly
comprehends the present situation and its re-
quirements.

Sarin, a New Yorker by birth, has been a resi-
dent of Houston, Texas, tor several years, en-
gaged in the practice of the law. Being a
htaunch Unionist, he had a disagreement witn
his neighbors early in the war, and found it
necessary to take his departure from the State,
to which he returned after the suppression of
the Rebellion.

Wiley is a Georgian by birth, and a lawyer of
high standing. He is a radical Unionist, and
suffered imprisonment during the war.

Pease is a native of Connecticut, but has been
a resident of Texas lor thirty years. He served
two terms as Governor of the State before the
war, and enjoyed a great popularity.

I. A. Paschal is a native of Georgia, and a
brother of George W. Paschal. Before the war
he had been a member of the State Legislature
and a district judge. He has been loyal through-
out, but remained quietly at borne during the
secession reign.

Caldwell is a native of Tennessee. He is a
lawyer, and has held the position of
judge in Texas. He remained in the State
daring the war, and suffered imprisonment for
his devotion to the Union.

Baldwin Is a native of New Jersey, but for
thirty years he has resided in the Soiu(, first in
Arkansas and afterwards in Texas, during the
war he was Imprisoned by General ftagruder on
account of his loyalty to the Union, and finally
sent into exile. Alter tbe war he returned to
Texas, with his commission as United Stales
District Attorney of the Eastern District of the
State.

Virginia.
From this State the following are the

81GNEKS 09 TUB CALL.

John Minor Botts,
Fiankliu Hicurns,
John B. Troth,
J. it. Utewart,
William N. Berkley,
AUou u. Harmon,
lewli Mcieuzte,
J. W. utiuuioutt,
John C. Underwood,
Burnham Wardwell,

, W. J. Cowintr,
Joan F. .Lewis,
Joliu B. Brown,
Owen V. Holme,
J. C Dean,
J. H. Hriator,
J. A. Faulkner,
Samuel U. Walton,
Alexander M. Davis.

The Union Republican State Central Commit-

tee have appointed the following
DCLIGA1ES.

Alexandria County Lewis McKenzle. Jamei M.
Stewart. Cieoige Tucker, famuel N. Garwood, Ueorge (J.
Howei, Itobeit l'ortner. W 11 lam K. iierkley, M il. lain
Arnold

i ainax County Join li. Troth, T. B. Munson, Daniel
W. Lewis, Isaac Snowden, Jacob M. Troth. William C.
llendncka, George lvea, CUarles Hu.iun, Cortland
Lukina.

Prince William County T L. Selectman, Goorge W.
Jouea, Jobu ireg, J . Ha mer Tucker.

Loudon (.ouutv-Dr.- T. M. Bond, Thouia E. Taylor.
Thomas C. Alurrllleo, T li. tVllimuia, riaiuuel Uover,
William Wl llama, 11. It. Holmes, J. J Heimbaw, N E.
Junney, J. c. Jauuey, Jauiea VV. Walluco, John B.
Dutlon.

Fauquier ICounty Solomon Hoge, Cook Hhacklett.
John llollaud, William Blacktuoie William Fletcher.

Fretleilck County A. at. tirane, William K smith,
Frederick Orosi Thomas W. Kublneon, W. U. Bock,
C. L. Watroua, William Anarews, Thomaa Tatuam. J.
Folloclt.C. ii. Glbbuii., 8 l( Atwell.

Uockumbain ( ouulv John Lewis, George K. Gil-
mer. U. A. Uray C. II. iiowls, Daniel Thomaa. Dr.
Abraham Hatror. Fetur W. burnt. David Glims Daninl
Kowuau, Andrew L. Llndaey, Jackaua libodea, Abraham
C. Look- Henry Berry.

Clarke County tnoa Blcnmond, J. W. Heamer, Wil-
liam 11. Yoanir, I). . Mchon, Char lea Boxweli, II.
lioblnMn.O. W Kitchen.

rthenaudoah County Adam Bear, Jacob Leckliter.
Cbarlea Moore.

Hlchinonu city Governor Francia H. PelrDont J. W.
Eunnlcutt Burnham Wardwell, T. Dud ev Jr.. William

William A I'artona, Jamea Alorrmaey.
Cbarlea L. Ficheeia, Br. W. 1). Manatteld

liearleo bounty Franklin Btaarua. W. Wm.
Fay. Burnham Davla, lion K. Km lie way, H. C.Culpver County John M. Bolta.

Bpotuylvaula Ceauty (leorne 1'. King. Joseph WP- -.

llama, - Metzell. Jacob Mlllor Moses Morrlsou. Faul
t'oluion, Peter Coaaet, itobert Alorrlaon, Haxuel East-Ka- ra

Tbomaa Monisou.
His Herd County J. B. Ficklln, A. Eowley, 8 H.

Cbarlea Uobertaou, U. F. benaon, John Kandolvh.
A Bi'Biuier. ,

Jlariolk ClU-rran- els Decordy, B. r. Bbickar, F. H.
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yvhMfjjPt, J n. H l. A.L.HM, John Front, Dr. 0.

For.olk (oniy James Mltnnoon, fm, Carpenter,John Harnard, Mug.. William rtall
Ferbrnii utb Cliy-Klcb- ard Tnx. Javee H. ClementsWb T Hoblnrfcn, Wm. Lawrence, L. O. barker, JamesW. Browmey, Tliovan Hrown. K. B. Lookina.
Elizabeth City Robert Wood Chaboon,

Colonel J. B. White, George O. French, llas lodd. J.8 Bandera.
elBO tountv-- 3. P. Ireland

Accomao County E. K. Hncad Dr. Arthur Watson,
Favaae Tones, Bennett M. Bird, (leorge W. liurch. I)r.t rancls West. J. J. Laws, A. W. JTiunev, Uon. William
A. H (null, at C.

Montgomery County Wl Ham Barnl;, J M. Love, A J
J. Harless. A. H. Flanagan John J llelvy.

Henry Coiintr Ueorge W. Boker.
Withe County-Jani- en l Ipou, frank Bryant, JoshuaFercival, Menken 8. ( rockett.
Lee Count J. P. Fverett.
Folaski i nnty H. P. HariiK
Carroll County Dr. Worrall, William H. Wor-ral- l.

Mart.fi Garland.
Gravsra County A. F. Gregory, 'William B. Dickey.
Northampton t 'oun'y ctavage.
Fnncesa Ann John H.Vuf, Jobn W. Stone,Sen ton Capps. Tbnmaa Harrison.
Orange Countr-- B P. HhUtlette, Henry J. Mugler.

Hon B. Johnson Harbour, Y. C.
York County Daniel B. Keatrer, C. A. Brtlett,J.II. Keatrez. Anthony Varrance.Floyd CountV K. A. Wlnatnn e rinn. TI.ot U.ll

Jackson lloff. Samuel J. Light, Alexander Wbeddie!
JolinB liyltnn.

Augunta t'onnty Char'ea D Gray. William J. Dews,Major John Yates, Alexander Andetson.
Albemarle County-- O. W Dllard, Felix Moore, Wln- -7thI

urTin. tuwara .roiinsiGnv. uuuunry, no I J Furvla.

RcbAiuthol

district

F

White,

Pot-
ter,

DAILY

Joseph

County

Seal, George Warwick, Jos. strickle, David Lw- -

Koanoke County Rer. C. Campbell.
I'age l onnty O W. Bummers. Ueuben Walton, Henry

Proust William Lucas, Daniel Bloasen, Jamea FulU.
Sni.vthe County Hon. Daniel II. Motto, M. C.
Patrick County Hon. B. Davis, M. 0.
Pierpont is a native of Virginia. He wa

educated at the Meadville College of Pennsylva-
nia, and after being admitted to the bar removed
to Mississippi, where he remained until 1840.
when he returned and settled at Falrinount,
West Virginia. He took an active part in rais-
ing and organizing troops for the Union cause.
He was subsequently elected Governor of the
new Stiite of West Virginia, and was appointed
Provisional Governor of Eastern Virginia by
President Lincoln, which position he still holds.

Colonel Lewis is a native of Rockiugham
county, and holds the position of Secretary of
State under Governor Pierpont. He was for-
merly editor of the Washington National Ame-

rican.
nuNNiccTT is a Baptist minister, who went in

so strong for the Union during the war, that he
was chased out of Fredericksburg. Ho has re-

turned to that city, and is now editor of the
Ledger in that town.

Cuhtis is a lawyer, and was recently elected
to Congress from the First District of Virginia.

Chandler is United States District Attorney
for the Eastern District, iind was elected to Con-
gress some time since from Xorfo'.k.

Barbook is a "so-s- o, easily-alarme- d Unionist."
He fe a man of small mental calibre. He was
eleoted some time ago a Representative to Con-
gress from the Third District.

Ridgway is a resident of Richmond, an editor
by profession, and a quasi Unionist. He was
elected to Congress from the Fourth District
some months ago.

Davis was elected
Fifth District.

Congressman from the

IIoye, Congressman from the Eighth District.
Botts Is a lawyer of some ability. He has

served several terms in Congress and in the
Legislature of Virginia. His father and mother
were both burned to death in the conflagration
at the Richmond Theatre in 1811. He was de-

feated for the Governorship by Henry A. Wise,
and has since declined public office. He took
no part in the war, and is believed to have been
a thorough neutral Union man.

Wardwell is a strong Union man, and one of
the Grand Jury that indicted Jeff. Davis.

Dudley, same as above.
Tinbley, idem.
Fay, ditto.
DAviri, the same.

West Vli-elula- .

The Union State Central Committee, at a
meeting held in Wheeling on tbe 22d of August,
appointed the following gentlemen as

DELEQATE8 AT LARGE.
Arthur J Boreman, , Waitman T. Willuy,
Fetor J. Van Winkle, iGeueial B. F. Kelley,
General J. 11. Duval, General I'. M. Harris,
Guneial J. A. Lijrhtourn, Geueral I, H. strotner,
B. M. Kitchen, iGeome W. Norton,
uiiiih curmy, ,uacou uornurooK.Jobn Atkinson,
W. E. Htophouson,
Greenbury Slack,
Euwin Maxwell,

J. C. Slotirew,
ivaiuan uon,
D. H. l'innell.

Boreman, the present Governor of the Sta'.e.lis
a lawyer of standing, and au outspoken loyalist.
He was an earnest advocate of the separation
of the western counties from the old State o.
Virginia, and was elected first Governor of the
new State on the 28th of May, 1803, by a voteo;
25,797, without opposition. He favored a con-
stitutional provision prohibiting Rebels from
voting in tbe Stale.

Willey is a native of Monongalia county,
West Virginia. He Btudied law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1833. For fourteen years,
from 1841, he was a Clerk of the State Courts of
Virginia. In 1850 he was a member of the Con-
vention tor revising the State Constitution.
In the winter of 18G0-C- 1 he was again a member
of the State Convention, held at Richmond. In
18C1, having resisted the secesoion movement,
he was elected United States Senator by the
loyal State Legislature assembled at Alexan-
dria. When the movement for a separate State
organization began iu West Virginia, he was
tent to Wheeling as a delegate, and in 18C3 he
took the oath as Senator from the new State.

n the Senate he has voted uniformly with the
radical Republicans, except on the question of
passing the tirst Freedmen's bureau bill over
the President's veto, when he voted "nay."

Van Winile is a native of the city of New
York, but removed to Parkersburg, West Vir-

ginia, in 1835. He was a member el' the Vir-
ginia Constitutional Convention of 1850, of the
Wheeling Convention of 18(il, and of the Con- -

veation of 1862 which formed the Constitution
of the State of Wsi Vireinia. He was elected
to the Legislature of the new State, and lr
Novomber, 1SU3, to the Senate of the United
Stales. In the Senate he has usually voted
with the radical Republicans. He voted in
favor of the first Freedmen's Bureau bill, but
against passing it over the President's veto. He
also opposed the Civil Rights bill, both on tbe
original passage and cji its passage over the
President's veto.

Genrial Kelley, a native of New Hampshire,
at the outbreak of the war was appointed a
Brigadier-Genera- l of volunteers by President
Lincoln, his commission dating May 17, 1861.
He was one of th? tirt appointments in the
volunteer force, and served gallantly until Ihe
close of the war. He participated iu nearly
every battle fought on the soil of West Virginia,
being several times wounded.

Btrother served gallantly throughout the
war, in the various Union armies operating in
Virginia. He was also attached to the staff of
Governor Pierrepont as Adjutant-Genera- l of the

Slate. By tho mwi de plume of "Porte Crayon"
be is well known to the world of letters,

Atkinson is a native of Ohio, and an ontapoken
radical, in favor of negro suffrage. He ear
nestly advocated the formation of the State of
West Virginia, and was a member of the first
Senate of the new Commonwealth.

THE HONORARY DELEGATES. .

Nearly every Slato in the North will he repre-
sented in the Convention by Honorary Delegates
or Committees of Welcome. Wo append the
names of such as are knowu at the time of going
to press.

California.
The Union 8tate Central Committee have re-

quested the following gentlemen, now at the
Kast, to attend the Convention as

John Conncrs,
Donald U. Mcltner.
John Hid well,
Bicnard Gtienajr,

DKLBOATKS.
iCornolius C. Co'e,

Ulpbr.
'Frederick Fillings,
'Hoses llis.

CoNNEsa was born in Ireland in 181!), but
came to the United States when only ten years
of ape, and was among tbe earliest emigrants to
California. He engaged at first In mining and
mercantile pursuits, and in 18.H was sent to the
Slate Legislature, serving two or three term.
In 1859 he was elected to the State Senate, and
in 18G3 to the United States Senate. In politics
he is a thorough radical, having voted, during
the recent session of Congress, uniformly against
the Administration. $

Cole is a native of New York, and a lawyer
by profession. In 1849 he went to California,
and 6pent one year in the mines. Resuming
the practice of his profession, he served for two
years as District Attorney of Sitcramento. From
15G to 18G0 he was a member of the National
Republican Committee, editing a political paper
during the campaign of 1860. In 18G3 he was
elected to the lower House of Congress, and
recently to the United States Senate, In which
body he will succeed McDougatl on the 4th of
March next. Au attempt was made to John- -
sonize him by appointing him a delegate to the
late Wigwam Convention, but he refused to
serve in that capacity on that occasion.

McRoer, Bidwell, and Higby are the present
radical Members of Congress from this State.

Hioby is a native of Vermont, where he prac-
tised law until his removal, iu 1850, to Cali
fornia. From 1H53 to 18.VJ he was District
Attorney of Calaveras county, and in 18ti3 he
entered Congress.

Connecticut.
At a meeting of the Union Republican State

Central Committee, held in Hartford on the 24th
of Angust, it was resolved to send a committee
of forty to attend the Convention, and the fol-
lowing were selected, with power to appoint
their own substitutes in case rhev should h
unable to attend:

DELEGATES AT LARGE.
General J. It. Hawlcy, A. H. Holly,
Henry Dutton, U. W. IThillips,
William A. Buckingham, Beniaimn Douglas.
General O. S. Ferry. C. A. Atkins.

Henrv C
DISTRICT DELEGATES.

Doming, David Clark,
Charles A. Briscoe,

DUOll,
G. W. Huntington,
Samuel L Warner,
Hiram Vcazie.
col. win. U
C. It. Fo.-to-r,

i. 1

3. Augustus Brandagoe,
ua ii ios l,. ureene,
K H. Bugbee,
William Brovtn,
P. Barnum,
D.F. Nichols,
Jobn 11. Hubbard,
Russell Pratt,

Major-Genera- l.

State.

William

Howard Collins,
IJohn W. Thayer,
Uuliua Converse.
William H.
John Alieu.

WoesUr, Thomas
Gaiviu li. Carter.
Joha T. Watt,
Ghar.es J. McCurdy,
Samuel Bingham,
William U. Chandler.
O. H. Ferry,
William
William J. Cos,
Truman A. Warner.

General Hawley is the present Governor of
the State, having been elected to that position
last April over Hon. James B. English, the

nominee. Previous to the war he
was a lawyer of Hartford, and edited the Times
of that city. He entered the army as Colonel of
a regiment, ami rose to the rank of
Brevet

Dutton, Buckingham, and Holly have beeu
Governors of the State in time past. Bucking-
ham held that position irom 18t0 to 1866, and
was one of the most energetic and popular
State Executives during the war. In politics
he is the opposite extreme to the Sevmours.
his usual opponents.

Goodspeed,

B.Osborne,

A.Cumuilnxs,

Democratic

Connecticut

General Ferry is a native of Connecticut, and
a lawyer by profession. He served in the State
Legislature and in other local positions, and in
1859 was elected a Representative in Congress.
Years ago he was au officer of the State militia,
and on tbe outbreak of the war he entered the
army, fighting his way up to the position of
Major-Gener- al of Volunteers. At the recenr
session of the State Legislature ba was elected
United States Senator, to succeed the Hon.
Lafayette S. Foster on the 4th of March, 18G7.

DocoLAi has been Lieutenant-Governo- r of
the

Deminu is a native of Connecticut, and a
lawyer. He served several terms in both
branches of the State Legislature, and for six
years he was Mayor of Hartford. In 181 he
engaged in the war as Colonel of the 12th Con-

necticut Infautry, and participated in the cap
ture of New Orleans. Iu October, 18G2, he waa
appointed Mayor of the conquered city, retain-
ing that position until February, 18G3, when he
resigned his commission iithearmy. He was
the5 elected to the seat in Congress which he
still holds.

Warner Is the present radical Representative
in Congress from the former Democratic strong-
hold ol the Second District.

Osborne is a distinguished lawyer, having
been a Justice of the Supreme Court of the
Stale, and a prolessor of law in Yalo College.

Bkandagke Is a native of Connecticut, and a
lawyer by profession. He served several terms
in the State Legislature, was a Presidential
elector in 18G0, and a delegate to the Baltimore
Convention of 18G4. In 1863, and again in 18G5,

he was elected a Repre-entativ- e in Congress.

Barnum Is known to all the world as a geueral
dealer in 'Humbugs," but in politics he is a
thorough radical, without a taint of his specialty
in the showman's business.

Hubbard, the other Congressman from Con-

necticut, is a native of ihn State and a lawyer.
Be has served in the State Legislature and In
othor local positions, and in 1863 was elected to
tbe seat In tbe lower House of Congress which
he holds at present.

Illinois.
At the solicitation of the Republican Union

State Central Committee, Governor Oglesby has
requested the two Senators from this State to cv
as delegates. The Committee have appoiutel

the remainder ot the delegation, which is as fol-

lows:
delegates.

Hon. Fy man Trumbull. iHort. D
Hod. Richard Yatev
Hon. I,. Brentwood,
Hon. W. O. Matheny,
Hon. F. A. Hottmen,
Col. 1 Wilson Miafler,
Hon. E 8. Isham,
Hon. John U. Uore,
Gen. Stephen A Hnrlbut,
General A. U. Fuller,
General A L. Chetiatn,
Hon. Jaoob Haskoll,
General B. M. l'rentla,
Hon. Grorpe F. Harding,
General William Birney,

Lowell,

L. lloneb,
uon.

General S. Mather,
N. Black,

Colonel G.
Georre Berrm.
Robert Handera,

B. Grleron,
General Jnmei S. Martin,

Boechsr,
Gustavna Koernor,

lion. 1'rickett,
Thomas Kidgew.'J.

Trumbull is a native of Connecticut, and a
lawyer by profession. In 1840 he wai a member
of tho State Legislature of Illinois; Irom 1841 to
1842, Secretary of State; from 1848 to 1853, a
Justice ot the Supreme Court; in 1854, elected
to the lower House of Congre-s- ; and in 1855 to
the United States Senate, of which he is still a
member. He baa been Chairman ot the Judi-
ciary Committee of the Senate for several years,
and in that capacity was the author of the Freed-
men's Bureau and Civil Rights bills, vetoed by
the President.

Yates is a native of Kentucky, has long
Illinois, where he is immensely

popular with the people. From 1851 to 1855 ho
was a Representative in Congress. From 18G1
to 1865 he was Governor of tho State, and did
noble duty in the cause of the Union through
out the war. In December, 1865, he took his

in the United States Senate, having been
elected to succeed the Hon. William A. Rich
ardson.

Hoffman is a prominent lawyer of Chicago,
and was Lieutenant-Governo- r during the term
ot Governor Yates.

Dore is one of tho leading merchants of Chi-
cago, and is at present the President of the
Board of Trade of that city.

Huklbut is a loyal soldier, who made a fine
record during the war. On the 17th of Septem-
ber, 1862, he was commissioned a Major-Gencr- al

of volunteers. Ho is a native of Carolina.
Prentiss Is the volunteer general who figured

so conspicuously in the early days of the war.
When Geueral Grant on his victorious

from Belmont to Appomattox Court
House, he found Prentiss in command at Cairo,
Illinois, then one of the most important military
stations on the Continent, General Prentiss'
last prominent appearauce was in the battle of
Pittsburg Landing, where he was surprised and
taken prisoner by the He is now prac

law in Quincy, Illinois. He is a native o'
Virginia. During the Mexican war he pcrved
with credit as Captain in a volunteer regiment.
He entered the late war as Colonel of the 10th
Illinois Infantry, which was mustered into ser-

vice April 29th, 1801. He was male a Mi.jor-Gener- al

in November, 18G2.

Gbierhon, tbe famous cavalry raider, is a
Pcnnsylvanlan by birth.

Indiana.
The Union State Central Committee has

pointed the following delegation:
delegates at large.

Oliver P. Mort on, Henry S. Lano,
Conrad Baker, Col, H. W. ihompson,

DISTRICT DELEGATES.
1. Hon. Cyrus M. Allen, Col. Joan W.
2. Hon T. C. Slaughter. Hon. JesaA J. Brown.
8. Hon. P. G. Duuumg, Colonel William Dunn.

. coi. i nomas tsmitu,
6 Sla.ior Isaac Kiuley,
0. Hon, Alfred Harrison,
7 Hon. T. H Noisou,
8. D.G. W arner
9. Uon. A. Teegardon,

10. God. Mho 8 Hascall,
11. Hon. James O'Brien,

Gen.
Bureau.

colonel
Colonel U. Caving.

Linirle.
L. Bnntthurst.

Oak
Parried.

MoRroN, the present Governor of the State,
one of the ablest and most popular statesmen In
the Northwest. He was placed upon the Re-
publican ticket for Lieuteuant-Governo- r in 18G0,
and triumphantly elected. January, 1SG1,
Goveruor Henry Lane, by previous manage-
ment, resigned his office two days after his
inauguration, when Morton became Governor.
He has been continued in the office by

tbe present. During the war, his ad-

ministration f the affairs of the State was
remarkably efficient and satisfactory al
parties.

Baser is the present Lieutenant-Governo- r

the State.
Lame is a Kent ickian by birth, but removed

to Indiana In life 1837 was a mem-
ber the SUie Legislature, and from to
1843, a representative in Congress. During the
Mexican War under General Taylor as
a Lieutenant-Colone- l volunteers. In lftr.n ho

Yontested Jesse Bright's seat in the
Senate, but unsuccessfully. Elected

Governor, he resigned in January, 18C1, to ac-

cept of a new election to the Senate.
Maine.

The Union State Committee has designated
the following delegation:

DELEGATES AT
Cony, Hon. Samuel Spring,

General Chamberlain, lAbnercoburn.
Cony has been Governor of the State for seve-

ral years, and is very popular at home.
Chamberlain, who made a good a

soldier, has ju&t beei elected Governor.
Cobcrn has held the position of Governor.

Massachusetts.
This State, by deputation of the Republican

State Committee, sends a delegation of her most
distinguished citizens, as a

COMMITTEE Or WELCOME.
Alexander II. Bullock,
Wil Ciallln,
John H tJllllord,
tury W anil bum,

F. Bauks,
Minion tlrown,
( nar.ea Mimuer.
Brnjamin F Butler,
Hsrvey Jewell
Edward W Minks,
Joalnb (julnc,
Kalph Waldo K.mcr.ion,
'I beoili' ua t'aritona,
O Ivor W. Ho nifi,
( liurlea '. liuzewell,
Cliar ea d. Lorlng,
William W'bilinu.
FeicK W. ( handler,
Jjliu A. Amlrew. ' '
Ceorxo H B mtwell,
JtuieH U. Duncan,
f'.iiihalet 'I rank,
('buries B. Hall,
Joel Havrieu,
Urnr Wllxoii,

barlea Devena,
,l:m ea H stone,
A ll. lain Rrhihain,
John i. Whlttier,
P. H Uuluey,
W 8 Lincoin,
Jon 8. Williams,
tdward N.Kirk,
Cbarlea O. Hokum,
Jamea L. Liule,
Jamea Kuaaell

ward Fierce,
IJiiua Child,
Alartlu Brlinner,
Amoa A Lawreuce,
morge Uanton,
Jacob II. Loud,
('healer I. Keed,
lifnry L. Flrce,
William L Burt,
tlinery Twiiclia1!,
Joteun II. cliadwick,
Kdward W. fciimley,

ward a Tobey,
Jolin W. Mauan,
Julm Alitj ,

John L Fincher,
Genoral Jee Moore,

Hon. George
Uncock,

Hon. J
Hon. D
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John Bertram.
W'tliiaui Cogawell,

'Kben 8. Four,
Fuitene L. Norton,
KdKttrJ. thernian,

lUuorge vVaHhluKtonWarrcu,
buries B Train,

'Ann IS. Hione.
'laopan Wentworth,
uavm ii . uanon,
FianclH W. Bird.

;A. b It. Bp ramie,
ICeorgu K. lioer,

WaiUug nrWwold,
;W. 8. cla-- k

Henry L Dawoa,
aul A Chadbourne

iJoaepb Tucker.
IK. H. Wuipuie
IKollin II. iseulo.
William 8. lllton,
Thomaa I), knot,
.1. ('. lllttlmlull,
Oakea A

jobn vt. a'orbe,
Alexanuer a. Kice,
rhariea W. Klaok,
WHIIam B Hpooncr,
c barlea 11. arker,
Hamuel Hoopur
Wl.uaiu F. Hartlett,
Kutei Howe,
Ueorgn B. Lorlng,
Klien W. htone,
W 11 lard P Fhililps,
George L. Hteariu,
Cieorxe L. Davla,
Jamea Dana,
J. wiluv fedmandi.

Ijoeeub A. Fond,
(leorge L. Mawiu.
Jamea W. Clark,
John l. Baldwin,
Aniaaa Walker,
Aaron C. Mavhew,
W lUlam B. Waabburn,
Alvati Crocker,

IGeoige O. Towns,
John Z. ctnodrich.
Llama T. aebiuaau,
ilieury B. BrlK.
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Bullock is a native of MassachnnetU, has
served several times in the Legislature, and
been repeatedly elected to offices of trust and
Importance. During the war he evinced a
zealous and praiseworthy interest In tho over-
throw of the Rebellion and the suppression of
treasonable overtures from the North. He was
this year elected Governor of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, to succeed John A. Audrew.

Banis Is a self-educat- man, who has risen
by the exercise of an indomitable perseverance
to the position of one of the firBt statesmen iu
the country, and to an enviable rank in the
army. Ho commenced life as a newspaper
editor. Ho has studied law, but never practised
vtry extensively. He has been chosen to both
Houses of the Legislnture of Massachusetts and
officiated ns Speaker. Frox 1853 to 1857 he was
ft Representative in Co.igress. During his second
term, from 1855 o 1857. ho presided over the
National House of Represent at ives with t

ability and rsie success. In 1857 he had a
twentj-fou- r thousand for the position

of Governor of Massachusetts.
He was re elected Governor for a second term

in 1858, and again In 186!). Durinir the Itebcliiou
he served with distinction as a Major-Gener-

of Volunteers, principally in the Department of
the fiulf. With his administration of the affair
of New Orleans, and the great Red River Expe-
dition, tho world will always be familiar.

Sumner, Butler, and Josiah Qcincy need no
comment in this connection.

Emerson is a poet and scholar of great ability,
and as a master of intricate and retiued mental
philosophy glands unapproached and unap-
proachable. He is a native ot Massachusetts,
and has devoted the greater portion of his lite
to the promulgation of his peculiar and orleiual
Ideas in public lectures. He will not probably
take a very prominent purt in the Convention,
but will give weight to its deliberations by his
presence.

Parsons is tbe celebrated Law Frofessur of
Harvard University. His father was Chief Jus-
tice of the State, and he himself was born au'i
bred to the profession, in which he has few
superiors As a commentator and a lecturer, lie
Is alear, precise, and brilliant.

Holmes, the "Autocrat of the rireakf.ist
Table," Is ekilled in surgery, in poetry, and in
puns. Notfrithstandinf! his rreat popularity
as a writer, he bends himself to his daily
task in the lecture-room- s of the Harvard
Medical School.

Wbiting is one of the most accomplished
jurists in the United State, and is well known
by his legal pamph'-'t- s published during the war.

Andrew is the popular who was
instrumental in givine Massachusetts such a
noble record duriug the war. He Is talked of
for United States Senator.

Boutwell, Wilson, Alley, Dawes, Hooper,
Baldwin, Washburn, are some of the ra.licai
Congressmen whose political course has beeu so
decidpd that they weie not requested to enter
the Wigwam Convention, arm-in-ar- with Gov-
ernor Oir, of South Carolina. Their records are
known to the people of the nation, and call lor
no comment in wis place.

Whittier, the "drab-."k'trte- d'' poft ot world-
wide renown, though the tenets of his religious
faith taueht him to shun the din of battle, was
the leader of the hearts of the loyal millious
throughout the war. His lyric3 were inspired
by the same martial and liberty-lovin- g spirit
that dictated the charmiug ballads of the middle
age?. Now, In the intere-t- s of liberty and peace,
lie comes to Philadelphia to welcome the true
men of the South.

Lincoln is the ui bane and radical Mayor of
Boston. His name brings weight to the com-
mittee of welcome.

Lowell lectures Harvard students on the
Belles-Lettre- s of Spain and Italy, and devotes
his spare hours to noting down in barbarously
spelled ihjmes the vagaries of Mr. Hosea Bige
low. He is not a politician, altlioueh he tsives
tone to the politics of the Atlantic Monthly und
Korltt American Review.

Train is not the Train, but he is a brother ot
the irrepressible George Francis, although of a
much clearer political complexion.

To follow the list above given from beginning
to end would fill all the space allotted to this
lengthy article. Suffice it to say, that never in
the history of the country was Massachusetts
or any other State represented by a delegation
of such sterling patriots and accomplished
scholars.

New Jersey.
Governor Ward has appointed a delegation

to the Convention, requesting them to "assure
that body that while the people of his State-desir-e

an early adjustment of all causes of
difference, they are firm in the conviction that
treason should be made odious, and that the
work of reconstructing States or the Union can-
not be safely left to traitors and their sympa-
thizers."

Since the appointment by the Governor, the
Republican State Central Committee has ap-
pointed a delegation of one hundred from each
of the five Congressional District of the State.
We give the delegaliou appointed by the Gov-
ernor, which is as follows:

t'barlea S. Olden.
Kred I. Frelnikbuyaen,
KicbardS. Field.
Wl Ham A. Newell,
Jobn F. htarr
.Mai lien It. McAllister,
AlexauderU. I 'attell,
Beniiimlu Buckley,
Jobn 111I,
JoHcph F. Bradley,
John T. Nixon
Btuninptou tilll,
K. K. Buliock
Brig .en It Jardlna,
Frlunlln III.
Robert K. Matlock,
William l'arrv,
A . I). Uope,

lohn Karasey,
Cbarlea K. Landla,
Tlioinim W. lvliu,
J. U.
I avid 'I hompHon,
Tbeo P. Howell,
Andrew 11. Hay.
John C. Ten l.yck.
Hamuel fi. Mivkcr,
John B. Hill,
(ieorve T. Cobb.
Benjamin B F.daall,
Cortiandt Farker,

DELEGATES.
Jamea M. Qulmby,
'ihomaa P. i araeiucrJohn L. N. Mrutton,eorse It. L'hetwood,

jJobn Linn,
'Amrl Doud,
Denning Duer,
Henjuiuin Al ton.

'Cbarlea Luthrop,
John I'avidfiou,
lieuiyA William,
diaries Well e,

H'lcuard T. Hulnej.
William Jloore,
Juinea Wll-o-

i J Van Noritraii'l,
Cornelius Walnu,
h.iKh 11 Uowue,
iobn 1. Blair.
M Armstrong
.loll ii i toa.leton,
'lienjamln Ciark,
lAnizI McLean.
K1IU9 Dey,

Serantou,
N. w. voorliaes,
J. F. fake,
Wlolaui M. Faitoute.
Thomaa li Uartwell,
Jonathan M. Roberta.
Jamea Buckalew.

Olden was formerly Governor of the State,
and Is oue of the most extensive agriculturalists
in New Jersey.

Frblinuhuysen is a promising young lawyer
of East Jersey, and has held several offices
under tho National and State Governments. He
is a eon of the late Hon. Theodore Frelinghuy-se- n,

the defeated candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

on the ticket with Henry Clay.
Fikld was appointed United States Senator In

1862, and la 18G3 was appointed by President
Lincoln United States District Judge of New
Jersey, which office bo still holds.

Nmwkll in a Well-know- n physician. , He has

bt cn Governor of the State, and is at present a
Representative in Concrcss.

Starr is an extensive iron manufacturer of
Camden, and at present Representative Jn Con-
gress from tho First District.

Catteli is a public-spirite- d resident of Cam-
den, and has for many years been known as one
of the most enterprising merchants of the Joltj
of Philadelphia. He is the most prominent can-
didate for United 8tates Senator before the pre-
sent Legislature of New Jersey.

Nixon is a eraduate of Princeton College, and
has distinguished himself as a lawyer. He was
Speaker or tho Legislature of New Jersey for
two years, and was a member of the Thirty-Mxt- b

and Thirty-sevent- h Congresses.
Jardine was before tbe war a merchant. At

the breaking out of the Rebellion he enlisted
his energies In raising the 4th New Jersey In-
fantry, of which he was elected Colonel, serving
with thatreciment throughout the conflict He
was subsequently breveted Brigadier-Genera-l.

Ramsey is a prominent lawyer, served with,
distinction throughout the war, and was made a
Brigadier-Genera- l.

Landis is tho renowned wine-gTOw- er of East
Jersey.

Ivinb Is a well known merchant of Trenton,
N. J. nis name is a houehold word through-
out the United States vide 'The Trenton.
Cracker-Box.- "

Howell is an extensive flour manufacturer
in Trenton, N. J. He in a man of undoubted
putriotisui and ability.

Ten FiYCK studied law and was admitted to
the bar in 1S35. After serving in many offices
of trutt, he was elected in 1844 a member of the
New Jersey Constitutional Convention, and in
1859 United States Senator, serving in the Matter
capacity until 18C5.

Cobb is a lawyer, and was a Representative in
Congress from 18(il to 1863.

Stratton has been an active politician for
some years past, and is a graduate of Princeton
College. He was a member of Congress from
1859 to 18C3.

Cake is one of the most popular men of Cape
May, and proprietor of Congress nail Hotel at
that sea-sid- e resort. He is a radical with all
his heart and soul.

New York.
Governor Fenton, of this State, has requested

Senators Morgan and Harris to attend the Con-

vention of Southern Unionists in Philadelphia,
on the 3d of September, and to "reassure those
true and ttied lricnds of the Union and consti-
tutional freedom that the Union party of New
York fully appreciates their continued

efforts to place the States lately in
revolt upon a just and staple basis; that it sym-

pathizes with them, and sincerely desires the
of loyal in

the communities lately in rebellion, as soon as
is consistent with safety and future peace; that
the Union party is anxious to see their respec-
tive States represented in Congress as early as
full assurance can be had that the power of
these States will not thereby be placed in Rebel
bands, and that it will cordially
with them to tbese ends."

Meetings have also beea held in several sec-
tions, and honorary delegates appointed to
represent the people of the State in the Conven-
tion. Some of these delegations are eo large
that we cannot give them place here. The fol-

lowing aie tho leading
delegates.

Ira Harris,
Henry Churchill,
Joseph Bancus,
W. A. Kackett,
Lenta E. Smith.
( ol. James A. Hamilton,
Samuel M. Booth,
George Hall,
E. A Lambert,
K. B. Strykor,
Jndpo Geo O. Reynolds,
Judtce A. 11. Daly,
Judge A. Waller,

Geueral

General

Edwin
Frederick DouirhuH.
John

hea'.h.
Forrest,

ludorson,
General Smith,
Geueral Durvoa,
Ooneral James Jordan,

Roberts,
General Crook,
Hon. J.&.T. biranahao,
Hon.

Harris, a native of New York, has acquired
the reputation of being one the soundest
lawyers the United States. He has served re-
peatedly the Legislature, and was a Judge of
the Supreme Court of New York !or over twelve
years. He was elected 1861 the United
Slates Senate for the term ending 1867. For
several years he has also been a professor of law

the University of Albany.
Morgan a native of Massachusetts. His

earlier years were spent mercantile pursuits.
In 1830 he removed New York, and entered
largely into the commercial interests of the
city. He has since that time been one of the
"City Fathers," a member of the Legislature,
and Commissioner of Emigration. In 1868 he
was elected Governor of the State of New York,
and was in 1860. In 1861 ho was
appointed Major-Genera- l ef Volunteers by
President Lincoln, but never entered upon
active service the field. Still, Governor ot
the State tbe moBt gloomy period of the
war, be did manly duty the way of encourag-
ing the enlistment of and in equipping
and forwarding them expeditiously the front.
In 1863 he was elected the United States
Senate the successor the late Preston King.

Douglass, who comes Philadelphia
representative of Rochester, the celebrated
mulatto orator. His nomination by the Union
Convention was received with gret applause.
Thougii sable bue, his remarkable ability
will detract nothing from the uignlty the
Convention.

Booth the present Mayor of Brooklyn, an
office, which he has been preceded by Hall,
Lambert, and Stryker.

OHIo.
The Union Central Committee Ohio have

appointed a large delegation, among whom arc
the following

delegates.
Benjamin F. Wade,

Al. D. Loffirett,
General John Beutty,
General J. ocbeuok,

J. Gat Hold,
Hon C. Ucliiuo,

D. Moreao,

Steward,
S. P.
L. F.
H.. L. S

Jeso C.
H B.

(ieneral 8. H.
f. U.

U. B. Lincoln.
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William Doniaon,
Frederick iiaaaaurok,
HoU. F. illtCUOOCK,
Uon. Jamos .4. U.liott,
Ueueral Al. Force,
uenoiai nayes,

Hun. Benjamin Ege!elon ocuerul Mulcck.
Hon. fcauii. tsheilabareer,

Wade "Old Ben Wade," us he is universally
called, is a peculiar outgrowth of our free in-

stitutions; a man of wondorf j! energy, consider-
able ability, and an unflinching devotion to the
cause of truth and justice, regardless of tbe con-
sequences of his advocacy of them. He is a
native of Massachusetts, and a self-ma-de man.
Removing to Ohio at the age of twenty-on- e,

be commenced life as a school teacher and an
agriculturist He subsequently '

studied law,
and has attaiued considerable eminence in the
profession. After serving in various local posip
tions, In 18.M he was sent by Ohio to the United
States Senate, and has held his seat uniii

time byre-election- . His public circn
is too well known to need further comme-.- i.
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